Early infection during burn-induced inflammatory response results in increased mortality and p38-mediated neutrophil dysfunction.
Following burn injury, the host is susceptible to bacterial infections normally cleared by healthy patients. We hypothesized that during the systemic immune response that follows scald injury, the host's altered immune status increases infection susceptibility. Using a murine model of scald injury under inhaled anesthesia followed by intraperitoneal infection, we observed increased neutrophil numbers and function at postburn day (PBD) 1 compared with sham-burned and PBD4 mice. Further, increased mortality, bacteremia, and serum IL-6 were observed in PBD1 mice after Pseudomonas aeruginosa (PA) infection compared with sham-burned and PBD4 mice infected with PA. To examine these disparate responses, we investigated neutrophils isolated at 5 and 24 h following PA infection from PBD1 and sham-burned mice. Five hours after infection, there was no significant difference in number of recruited neutrophils; however, neutrophils from injured mice had decreased activation, active-p38, and oxidative burst compared with sham-burned mice. In direct contrast, 24 h after infection, we observed increased numbers, active-p38, and oxidative burst of neutrophils from PBD1 mice. Finally, we demonstrated that in neutrophils isolated from PBD1 mice, the observed increase in oxidative burst was p38 dependent. Altogether, neutrophil activation and function from thermally injured mice are initially delayed and later exacerbated by a p38-dependent mechanism. This mechanism is likely key to the observed increase in bacterial load and mortality of PBD1 mice infected with PA.